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bliree couid bc fotind able to speak hoth
thte Englisi and Chijaose. Now there
are great numbers, and many of these
ar~e godly men, intirnateiy acquaintcd
withi the niners, customs aid habits
of t.he peopie, and ready to unturi the
bannter of the cross, poiniting the per-
ishing multitudes to hiju whose naines
are inscrîbcd tiiereon, IlWonderfui,
Counsellor, the lEverlasting Father, the
Prince of Pence." Intolerance of reli-
gious crceds is not a chnracteristic of
the Cliinese Empire. The great cry of
the masses ivill ho, give us brend, and
they shail have the brend of life.-
Glimpses of lighit many have, we sec it
flickeriîîg in the sentiments cntertained
by the leaders in th e national rebellion,
but- our ouly hope is in tbe faitliful
proclamat ion of the great salvaîtion.
We look for some provision in future
treaties witb China, -which shall secure
the righit of Chi istian 3lissionar ies fi eeiy
to declare the Il tnsearehable riches of
Christ." 1:For bte vision is yeî for an
appointed lime, but at the end it shal
spenk,: and not lie; thongli it tarry,wait
for il;i because il wiil surei.y corne, it
içili not tarry.1"

The féloow'îg testimony of a Sikh
soldier is, sufficient evidence of the
cruelty of the Cinese, and %vliat thcy
would do t4 Ciri-stin povers, if thicv
werc pernnittcdl.

4AVe Xvcre thein put intô teuts six in
eacb; 31r. Anderson tol<i off the fluia-
ber tu each. This i*js about tivo
o'clock in the day. About baîf an
heur afler our arrivai, 31r. dle Normuan
was taken out, uîxd(er the pretence Of
having bis bauds and face wvashed
lie wvas inmîdiateiy sei?.ed, tihrowvn on.
t.he grounid, and btis bauds and fect tied
togcîhier bchind. 'Mr. Andlcrox ivas
then taken out and it in the -saine
mnner; then Mr- Bowlby, and thotn
tbc Frenchinien, and thocn bte Sowars.
Afler WCo iad ail becen tied, liey put
wabcr on our bonds to tigliten ticin.
They thon iiftcd us up, and book us in-
10 mi courtt-yaird, wherc ive romained in

the open air for three days exposed to,
the min and cc,id. 'Mr. Anderson be-
camel delirjouis the seucond day fromn the
efects of the sunI and the wvant of f0o
and water. We haid nothixîg to ent al
that tinie. Alt last, they gave us about
tivo square incies of bread arnd a littie
water. Iu the daytxue the place ivas
left open, and liuudreds of petople c.ame
t<> stare lIt us. TIherc ivere iny men
of rank amng the spectators. At
uighit a schber ivas 1j>iacedl on guard
over each of us. if wve spoke a word
or asked, for ivatcr, ive we*e beaten. aud
StuIpeI)( lîpoli. They kick-ed uis about
the biend witlb their boots. If WCe ask-
cd for sonmcthimg to cat, they crnmxned
dirt down our iyiouths. At thc cnd of
the third da y, irons were put »on our

nuls wArstsj and ankles, anà1 about

taken awvay in emuts. I never saw 3fr.
Anderson nîgain. In our two carts
thiere wcre ciglit of us,-viz., thre
1?relnchiTen, four Sikhis, and myseif.
One ]?renclhmail died on the rond; lie
wvas ivounided with a sword-cut on the
head. XVe ivere then takien aivay to-
wards the lis. 'i'at uighitwestopped
ut a house to cat and rcst, muid travelled
ail the next, day. WVe stopped again
lit u1ight, and late the next day arrivcd
aI a wvalied town as big as Ticn-tsin.
There wvas also a hîrge- white fort out-
side the towui, about tivo miles oitf-
The place was surrounded oit threcsides
by higi his. Wc wvere t.îkeu into the
jail inside the towvn. A Frenchiman
died afler lie had been in the jail eight
or nine days, and Sowar Prein SingIt
about Ilirce or four days afler that.-
Tiîey both died Troin nigots eaîing
into thecir flesli, and from whici morti-
fication ensuied.

The mandarin in charge of the jail
took off nîy irons about ten days ugo.
Thc Obinese prisoners wcrec very kind
to us, clcansed muid washed our wounds
and gave us whiat thicy iîad to cat.

Camp, Peking, Oct. 13, 1860.U

The Roman question is flot ,yet set-
bled, but that it is approacbing solution
none can doubt. Bis Iloliness of Rome
is flot likely to posseas any temporal
authority in any nation much longer,
and wsill bave no.zore politicai author-
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